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SOMNE NEW LOCUS'T1DAý FROMX INDIANA.
13Y W. S. BLATCHLEV, TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA.

During, the past four years tlue ivriter lias been getting togethier a
collection cf Locuitiiele Ironi varlous p)arts of the State of Indiana, with a
view of preparing a general descriptive paper of the species of that
family found iii the State. Iii working over the miaterial thus gathiered
thirty-seven species are found to be represented, four of which are evi-
deritly ne'v to science. 0f the four, three b2long to the genus Or-chdi-
inwn and one to the genus ConoceA//a/us. l'le former genuis is repre-
sented in the collection by teil species and tic latter by four. l3elow is
given a description of eachi of the four species believed to be neiv, together
wvith such notes concerning the distribution of each as I find in rny field
note-book. 3

CONOcEPIuALUS, Thunberg.

Gonocejkalies.paZustr-is, nov. Sp).

A sinall but comiparatively heavy-bodied species, hiaving. the cone of
the vertex devoid of black markings and without a basai tooth; oviposi-
tor very short and broad ; posterior femora armed beneath on both
carinS.

Cone of the vertex short and stout, the tip round, the deflexed front
with, a dull median carina. Pronotum short, brvad, the posterior ilargin
regu]arly rounided, the lateral carinS NveIl defined, the entire surface
thickly and rather deeply punctate. Tegniina, long and rather narrow,
regularly rounded to the apex ; of a more delicate texture than
in either C. ensù,-ei, Harris, or C. i-obus/uzs, Scudder. Fore and middle
feniora ivitli two short spines on the apical third of the lower outer
carmna. Hind legs short, the tibiaS but littie more than liaif as long as
the closed teg-mina ; the fémora with plainly visible spines on buth of the
inferior carinSe, eighalt on the outer and six on thc innier. Ovipositor a
littie shorter than the hind tibize. broadest at a point about two-thjrds the
distance froni the base, thence tapering- regularly to a Sharp apex.
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General colour a very bright grass green. Fastigiumn tipped -with
duil yellow, which êxtends haif ivay down the sides. Labrum and apical
segments of all the palpi a rose red tinged with violet. 'Parsi someyhat
infuscated. Antennre and alpical third of' ovipositor reddish-brown.

Measurements.-Female-Length of body, --7 mm.; of fastigium in
frone of eye, 2.75 nmm.; of pronotumn, 7 mim.; of tegmina, 37 mm.; of hind
femora, 2o mm.; of hind tibioe;, i9.5 mm.; of ovipositor, 19 mmn.

This handsome species of Conoceplzalits belongs to the saine group, as
C. robus/us and C. cre/itans, Scudder, but is smaller and of a more uni-
form and brighter green than either of those species, besides having
shorter legs, ovipositor, etc. It is described fromn a single femnale taken
October 24, from the fallen grasses on the margins of a large lowv-land
pond in Vigo county. This popd is surrounded on ail sides by heavy
timber, and its margins have yielded a nuniber of interesting Orthoptera
found nowhere- else in the county. Among themn are Leytysma margini-
col/is, Serv., Paroxya at/antica, Scudder, Anaxi.phus joulicarius, Sauss.,
J'hylloscirtes pu/cheZ/us, Uhier, and Xipizidiuni nigro-P/eurux, Bruner.
The first four mentioned are insects of a southern range, and perhaps C.
palustris ivili in time be found to be more common southward.

OFRCHELIMUM, Serville.

Or-c/ielimuiim indianense, nov. Sp.
A slender-bodied insect, withi a dark median streak dowiî the face, and

having the posterior femora unarmed beneath. The cone of the vertex is
short, rather narrow, with a rounded apex. The tegmina narrowv, taper-
ing, a littie shorter than the wings, and of a delicate, alniost gauze-like,
texture. Posterior fernora siender, shorter than the closed tegmina.
Anal cerci of maie of mediunm size, longer than the subgenitai plate,
tapering to a duli point; the basai toothi short, wvith a broad base and a
very sharp point. The ovipositor of femnale of less than average width
and length, the apical haif with a gentie upward curve.

Colour of dried specirnens; Tegniina and wings a transparent
wvhitish, tinged ivith green on the front or lower, longitudinal nerves; the
cross nervules of the latter darker. Sides of pronotun and abdomen, and
ail the femora, light green; the tibioe and tarsi of a brownishi hue. Face
yellowish-white, with a dark fuscous stripe, the width of the labrum,
starting 'vith the rnouth and passing upward, to the vertex, where it
narrows to the width of that organ; then, broadening on the occiput, it
passes back -to the front border of the pronotum, wliere it divides into
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two narrowv streaks, which enclose a whitish area and extend a littie
beyond the posterior transverse suture, where they taper to an end. Sub-
genital plate of maie yeUlow. Basai third of ovipositor dark brown, the
remainder lighit reddish-browvn.

Measurements.-Length of body, ~,17 mm-; ~,17.5 mm-; of pro-
notum, and ~,4 nim.; of tegmina, ~,20 mm.; ~,18 mim.; of hind
femora, 5,14 Mm.; ~,14 5 mm.; of ovipositor, 7.5 mm-

This graceful and prettily marked species wvas found to be quite com-
mon among the rank grasses and sedges growving about the margins of a
tamarack swamp near Kewanna, Fulton county. It ivas first taken on
August 26th and again on September 24 th, whien ià appeared more plen-
tiful than before. It is the smallest and most slender, of the ten species
of the genus so far knowvn tc> occur in the State, a'nd its markings are
very distinct from those of any of the others.

Or-clelimunil cam15estre, nlov. Sp.

A species of less thani medium size, 'vith the wing-covers narrowv and
of almost equai width throughout, the posterior ferrora unarmed beneath,
and the ovipositor short and narrowv.

Cone of the vertex prominent, narrow, rounded at the apex; the sides
of the frontal deflexed portion rapidly cor.verging to form a very acute
wedge. Wlina-covers long, narintwidened in the middle as in 0.

b ZarDv o
vu/gar-e, concinnumn, etc., tapering slightly on the apical third to a rounded
end; their length equalling that of the wings in the J, a littie shorter in
the ~.Posterior femora with the basai hialf quite stout, the length less
than that of the tegmina. Cerci of male siender, cylindrical, somewhat
p.oinied, the apical haif curved slightiy outwvards, the basal tooth short
and weak. OvipSitor short, narrow, moderately upcurved, and tapering
to a delicate point.

Colour.-Tegmina and wingE almost uniform transparent olivaceous
brown. The usual dark reddish-brown band upon the occiput and disk
of pronotumn is margined un the latter with two very narrowv and darker
brown stripes, which extend back to the rniddle of the posterior lobe of
the pronotum. Face, and usually the hind feniora, a dirty olive browvn
the latter, when dry, wvith a blackish longitudinal band on the exterior
face. In the female the only green on the body is on the lower part of
the sides of the pronotum and on the anterior femora. The only maie at
hand bas the posterior femora green, but otherwise is coloured like the
females. Ovipositor light reddishi-brown.
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Measu rem en ts.-Lengthi of body, e, 17.5 mmn.; ? , 19 mm.; of prono-
tUml, &3, 4.5 ml.; ? , 5 nilm; of tegmîiia, c3, 20.5 min; 24.5 11111.;
of antennie, e, 46 111ni.; of posterior femora, oe, 17 flli;~,17.5 min.;
of ôvipositor, 7 "'Inu.

Thxis duil coloured grasshiopper lias been found iii sniall nunîbers in
both Vigo and Fulton counties, in upland prairie nieadovs, wvhere it
frequents the tail grasses, usually iii conîpaîy %vitli .Xip1idiium sr/rictumn,
Scudder.

It is a smaller and more siender bodied itîseet than the common 0.
vu/gare, Harris, and lias a shorter and îîarrowver proîîotumn and a much
sinaller ovipositor than that species.

Orclzefimum Briinei, no0v. sp.

A species of about the saine lengtlî, but less îobust than O. vu/lgare,
Harris, iîaving t'he posterior femora arîned beneath, and the ovipositor
very broad, neariy straighit and of more than average length.

Cone of the vertex narrowv, nîoderately elevated, rouinded at apex.
Tegmina long and narr'ov, a littie shorter than the wings. Posterior
femora rather stout, the apex, wl'hen appresscd, not quite reaching the tilp
of ovipositor ; armed beneath on the apical h2lf wvith three or four small
spines. Cerci of maie stout, acuminate, with the internai tooth prominerit.

Ovipositor very simiilar to that of O. gladiatoyr, Bruner, beiîîg very
long anid stout, xîearly straight above, and xvith the urider side of apical
third slopiîîg rapidly to, the acute apex.

Colour of dried specimens.-Witli the exception of the ovipositor,
wlxich is a light reddisl-browvîî and the usual stripe on occipýit and disk
of pronotum, the whole body is a paie, tranisparent browvnishi-green, the
green bhowing plainly only on the 1over liaif of the side of pronoturn and
on the nieso and Metapleura. The reddish-brown dorsal stripe of occiput
and pronoturn is bordered ]aterally throughiout its en/ir-e Iengrth with a
very narrow one of much darker brown. When iniersed, iii alcohiol the
reddish-brown stripe-fades to a yel1owish ivwhite, leaving the two lateral
ones as pronhinent dark streaks, widest on tie central po'rtionî of the
frontal disk.

Measuremeiîts. -L--iigtli of body, J3, iS 1111n.; ,20.5 Mnn.; of teg-
Mina, &3, 21 MnM.; ,25 MiM.; of 1)roiiottlIn, e~ and ,4.75 Oîm. f
Iiind femora, e , 16.5 mmn.; 18 MSm.; of oviposi tor, o0 nmi. Described
froin 2 e s and 4 ? s.
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Tiiis specieý, the fernale of ivhich is at once consl)icuous by reason of
the shape and size of its ovipositor, lias been takeîî in sinall numbers only
in Vigo Co., whiere it is found during August and Se ptember on the leaves
aîîd stemis of a tail, broad-leaved knot-weed, Polyg,ýoiiim aiip/zibiiuml, L.,
wvhicli grows luxuriantly in the shallow wvaters about the niargins of two
or three large p)onds iii the Wabashi River bottoiii. Several other Ilgreen
g ras shoppers," notabîy among wvhich are XiA/iidizeni at/enuiatuni, Scudder,
and Or-c/elinznn ?Iig/-ipcS, Scudder, frequent this plant in immense num-
bers. Keeping com pany with themn an occasional specimen of 0. Brieri
is seen, but, being an active leaper, ht often escapes aniidst the dense
foliage of the knot-wveed before its capture can be effected. ItE less
robust body and longer armed Ilosterior femora ili readily distinguish
this species from O. gladia/or, the only other o11e which, to my knoiv-
ledge, lias an ovipositor shaped like that of Bruiner-i. The latter is
named in honor of Prof. Lawrence Brunier.. of Lincoln, Nebraska, one of
the leading authorities on N. A. Orthoptera.

ON SOME BUTTE RFLY LARVA NOT HITHERTO DESCRLBED.
13V HARRISON G. DYAR, BOSTON, MASS.

PHYCIODES CARLOTA, Reak.
Larva.--ead subcordate, apices slightly produced, mouth parts

sm-all; rough, tuberculate, hiairy ; colour black, a narrow wvhite uine above
the mouth. Body robust, with short and thick conical densely-bristly
spines, arranged thus : on joint 2 one short stigmiatal and oi. -- substigmatai,
besides tubercles oni the cervical shield; oni inits 3-4, sIbdOrsal,
lateral and subventral; on 5-1 r, dorsal (single), suprastigmatal, substig-
matai, 2 subventral ;on t 2, two dorsal (in line),. subdorsal, superstigmatal,
sub tigmatal and subventral (sniall); on joint 13, tivo subdorsal (in line>.
Cervical shield, anal plate, feet outwvardly and spiracles black; body
bro'vnishi red, wvith a dorsal and subdorsal black shaded line, most distinct
iii thie segmenta! incisures.

Piq5a.-Straiglht on ventral side; thorax witli no prominence; abdomen
arched, wvith five rows of slighit blunt points, which also occur on thorax
at the angulations, but slighiter. Colour grayishi, duli brown mottlingys on

aw'hite gyround. Length, 14 mm.; width, 4.5 mm. Found on the ground
feeding on. ani undetermined plant whichi ;as just starting, at Deniver,
Colorado, April 30, 1891.
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THECLA GRUNUS, I3oisd.

Lar-va.-Jlead testaceous, wvith a black shade on each side ; %vidth,
1. 2 mm. Retracted beneath joint 2. Body flattened, tapering some-
what posteriorly but rounded, the segm~ents arched. A subdorsal and
subventral ridge, flot very prominent. Dark or bluish-green, ivithout
wlhite granulations, but having minute, browvnish, piliferous dots, quite
densely distributed. Obscure geminate dorsal, single subdorsal, stigmna-
tai and subventral lines, pale whitish and broken, becoming later yellowish,
and the subdorsal one distinct and almost continuous. The two subdorsal
lines are 2.2 mm. apart. The pile on the body is longer and stiffer on
the subventral ridge than else'vhere. A rounded, diamond-shaped,
depressed, cervical shield situated about the centre of joint 2, on wvhich
the blackish, elevated, piliferous dots are smaller than elsewhere.

Clirysalis.-Suspended by the cremaster and a îoop of silk. Short,
thick, flat on the ventral side, rounded dorsally, with a very slight depres-
sion between tlie thorax and abdomen. Colour pale green, speckled with
blackish (but faintly); a bright yellowishi subdorsal uine on the abdomen,
faintly continued on the thorax, and a double dorsal row of yel1oivash dots
on the abdomen.

Duration of this stage, fifteen days.
Foodiplant.-The young leaves of the live oak (Quercies clirysolepis,

Liebm.). Larvoe from Yosemite, Cal.

NEW NORTH- MERICAN MIC ROLEPIDOPTERA.

BY PROF. C. H. FERNALD, AMHERST, MIASS.

Gramibus aibilineeffius, n. sp.

Expanse Of lvil]gs, 26 irm. Head, palpi, thorax and fore wings duli
ochre-yellowv. The palpi are darker on the outside, and the subcostal,
median and veins 5 to î o are wvhite. A stripe of lead coloured scales
extends from the base of the wing just above and parallel to vein i to the
outer cross uine, and a similar stripe occurs betveen this and the hind
margin. Twvo lines cross the wing: The first is dark brown, and arising
from a point a little before the middle of the costa forms an outward
angle very near the costa and an inward angle on the subcostal vein, then
a second outward angle is formed at the end cf the mediari vein and fromn
this point the line runs more or less distincily across to the middle of the
hind miargin. The second line is dark brown but finer, dentate and edged
on the outside ivith lead coloured scales, and runs froni the costa before
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the apex across to near the outer margin, thence across the wving nearly
l)arallei with the outer niargin. TIhe space from the end of the ceil to the
apex is somewhat stained ;vith browvn. T[le terminal line is fine, black,
and wvith a vow of black dots iii it. The fringe is concolourous with the
adjacent part of the wing, but ivith, slight metallic refiections. lrind
wings fuscous, fringe lighter.

Described from one specimen taken iii Southern California.
Gr-ambus coloradellus, n. sp.

Expanse of wings, 22 mi. Head, palpi, thorax and fore wvings, paie
silvery strawv colour; the palpi darker on the outside. A white stripe
extends froni the base of the wing through the ceil to the outer
margin, bifid beyond the ceil. Ail the veins of the wing are more or iess
indicated by pale yellow, edged on each side wvith, a more or less broken
row of black scaies. A pale yellowv lne crosses the wing at the end of the
celi where it rounds outwardiy and runs neariy straighit and vertical to the
hinder niargin. The outer ie is curved wvithin the apex and runs straight
to the hinder margin. Both of these lines are faint, and the outer one is
edged on the outside with silvery scales. The terminal row of black dots
is in a straight line, and does not foilow the margin at the lower part
where it rounds outwardiy. Fringes silvery metailic. Hind wings white,
siightly stained ivith pale fuscous on the apex.

Described froni one example frorn Colorado.
Aluecita fishii, n. sp.

Expanse of: winigs, 20 mm. Thorax and fore wings pure white, the
latter wvith a fewv brown atoms scattered over the costal part of the wing,
and more abundant before the fissure, where it almost defines îtself as a
trianigular spot ivith a curved outer side reaching to the costa, and beyond
ivhich on the costa are two equidistant brown spots. Fringe pure white.
Hind wings and their fringes pure white. Abdomen white, head wanting
in the single specimen before me, which wvas taken in Nevada by the tate
Mr. H. K. Morrison.

1 name this species for Mr. Charles Fish, of Brunswick, Me., who did
such excellent work on our "cfeather wings " some years ago.
icita e/liottii, n. Sp.

Expanse of wings, from 23 to 25 MM. H{ead pale yellow (?). Thorax
and fore wings pure white, the latter with a brown point before the cleft,
-i elongated brown spot on the costa over the base of the cleft, and a fewv

brown atoms aiong the basai third of the foid. Hind wings and ail the
fringes pure wvhite.
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This insect wvas received from the late Mr. Elliott, wvho bred it dt his
home in New York, but on what plant I did not learni.
Aiicita ezqator-ii, Fern.

In j 85, Dr. Asa Fitch, in his first report as Entomologist of New
York, published the description of his Plei-opltoyus cr-etidactylus. In 1874,
Prof. P. C. Zeller, iii his IlL2pidoptera der Westkuste Amerika's," des-
cribed whiat lie supposed to be Fitch's ci-etîdactylus, under the generic
name oedemiatop/zoru-s, and it was again referred to by Lord Walsinghanm
in his IlPterophoridoe of California and Oregon," who sent specimens to
Zeller for determination, and also kindly gave me specimens of this as
ýwell as of nearly ail of the species hie described.

Mr. Charles Fish took up the study of ouir Pterophoridoe and described
several species in this journal, and later purchased the types of Dr. Fitch,
when hie discovered that th.- species that had been so well described by
Prof. Zeller wvas flot Fitch's species. Finally 1 purchased Mr. Fish's
collection, including flot only his owvn types but also those of Dr. Fitch.
I was then able to verify the determination of Nlr. Fish, and with hlmi to
discover that Lord Walsingham had redescribed the true cr-etidactylues,
Fitch, under the name of oedemiatopiiorus occidentalis. The cretidactylus
of Zeller not being the true cretidactylies of Fitch, must have a new nanie,
and as it hias been bred from Ezupatoium puizpuieiim by Mr. Elliott, 1
have given it the specific name of eupatoi-ii, as above.
C'orisciiumý citciebeluzeiii, H b.

I have received this species from Mr. M. V. Slingerland, of Cornel
University, who bred it from ashi at Ithaca, N.Y. This Buropean species
hias flot been observed in this country before, and is probably a recent
importation. I amn under obligations to Lord Walsingham, who compared
it, with the European species, and determined it specifically for nie.

Mr. Slingerland also sent me wvhat I believe to, be a new species of
Carposinia, whichi lie bred on currant. He wrote me as follows :-"l The
egg is laid on or ivithin the berry, and the larva feeds upon the pulp, and
sometimes the seeds, confining its work to a single berry. The fruit soon
dropped, and the larva left the berry, wvent into the ground and there
pupated. The adults appeared iii the spring about the time the currants
were turning red. There wvas only one brood during the season."

The specimens received from Mr. Slingerland wvere in very poor
zondition, and I have decided not to describe the species tili better
specimens are obtained.

Trhe genus C'arj,5osiyia lias been placed among the Tineids, but it
should be lIiaced near Conc/iylis among the Tortricids.
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HINTS ON COLJLECTING COLEOPTERA DURING
THE W~INTER.

BY A. FORD, ST. LEONARDS-ON-SEA. SUSSEX, ENGLAND.

During the winter the coleopterist in Britain finds a great deal to do in
the way of collecting, as many species are to be met withi at this season,
which wvi1l probably flot be -found at any otl'er perfod of the year. One
of the principal methods of collecting during the winter is Iltuft-cutting ",

and it is astonishing the nuinber of beetles iich 1a-s through the winter
in tufts of grass. Those growing in damp place.ý in woods and on the
borders of ponds anid streams are generally the most productive. They
*should be eut off close to the roots, then shaken and -pulled to, pieces over
a sheet of paper, which should be very carefully examined, otherwise many
of the more minute species will be passed over. If the iveather is too severe
for this sart of wvork, the collector should provide himself withi a strong
canvas bag, into which the ttifts can be shaken, and the contents can then
be examined at home at his leisure. Moss is also very productive at this
season. Vast numbers of beeties may be found hibernating in moss in
sheltered situations. This should be examined in the sanie way as the
tufts. Haystacks are also good hutnting grounds for the coleopterist.
The loose refuse underneath the stack is usually the best part to work.
Piles of faggots and Iogs in wo-3ds generally repay the collector for a care-
fui examination. NLlmbers of beeties are to be found at the roots of grass,
especially on sandy banks, where the grass grows in patches. They are
always found as close as possible to the roots, and many of thema har-
monize 50 ivell with the ground that it requires a very çareful search to
discover themn. By carefully working a bank of this description one
winter I obtained over ont' hundred species of Coleoptera, including
several Ilrarities ". I may add, the bank wvas only about thirty yards
long by two broad. 0f course, there are many species of wood-boring
beetles to be found in the winter months, as also many others which
occur in various species of fungi.

A diligent collector will doubtless add many species, and probably
some Ilrarities " to his collection, if he takes the trouble to look for themn
during the winter months, and if the foregoing remnarks prove of any service
to those interested in Coleoptera, I shall be amply repaid for the trouble
of 'vriting them.
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THE BUTTERFLES ()F GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

BY ROB C. H. WOLCOTTh

Grand Rapids, Michigan, is sitiîated in the western part of the State,
thirty miles from Lake Michigan, in 'N. lat. 420 58', in W. long. 850 4C',
with an altitude of between 6oo and 700 feet. The underlying forma-
tion, outcropping iii the bed of the river, is the subcarboniferous lime-
Stonle, and the soul is for the mnost part a sandy or gravelly loamn. The
surface of the surrotindiîîg country is rolling and diversified by numnerous
small lakes, with tamiarack s-wamps and peat bogs scattered here and
there. l'le tinîber is nîainly liard wood, but nov and then an aged,
solitary, pille or a group of youanger pilles in an out-of-tlîe-way nook re-
nîinds us of tlue fact that we are witlîi, the limits of the pille region,
ivhile mucli of the land fornicrly cr vered by pine is îîow occupied by a
growvth, of low oak scrub. The diora is of a mixed, chiaracter, the locality
being just witlîin the pille belt, and the Grand River valley also forming
tlîe îîortherîî linîit of many soutlîerîî species, such as the papawv, tulip-
tree, honey locust, flowering dogwood, tupelo, etc. TI'le mean annual
temperature is about 47n, anîd the av'erage annmal rainfal about -6 inclîes,
uvhile the season lasts ustially froin tîe nmiddle of April to the fore part of
October. The fal of i390, hiowever, was an uîîusually late onîe, and
.nIy species were on the w~iîîg tili the end of October, Go/jas p/dbi-
dice being seen evel 0o1 the 6th (about a dozen) and on the 2oth (oîîe) of
Noveniber.

The followiîîg list of s1îecies is the resuit of teni years' observationî,
and covers the inînediate vicinity of Granîd Rapids witlin a radius of
about teul miles :

i. Danais av-chips.-Very conmoî. Appearance as followvs: The
lîibernating individuals, froîîu tue muiddle of May to late iîî Juile; of the
first brood, the larvoe iîî juîîe, thc butterilies froin earli' in july to August
i5tlî ; of the second brood, the larvwe late in july and early in Augaust, dule
butterfiies froîuî the enîd of August to the mîiddle of Septeîîîber; of the
third brood, thc larvoe iii Septeîîîber, tlîe butterfiies in Octobier aîîd, after
hibernation, agaiui tue next May. It is thus three-brooded, aîîd if we dis-
regard tic tinue speîut in hibernation, the life of each brood is froni tvo to
two aîîd a-half îîîonths. It is a very stroîîg 113'er, and is often seen hover-
ing about the tops of trees at a coîîsidcrable distance fronu the «round,
especially îîear suinset, w'heî scekinîg a lîiding place for thc night.
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2.Eu//oic/a claetliia.-Oiie specinien; Laniberton Lake, in JulY, 1887.
j . Ai-gyinis ida/ia.-Rare. aken at Lamberton Lake during tiE;

ery part of July ; is flot as strong a flycr as are our otiier larger
'~Argynnids.

4. Ai-gynnis cybce.-Conmnon. Fromn the end of June to the middle
of Augrust, frequenting, with the other species of the genus, lowv, wet
grou nd.

Aigynis j5hodit.-Conmon. Flies from about the first weèk-

in July to the end of August.

* 6. Arg-ni -iets.Ntrre, but less conion than the preceding,

frorn ivhichi it may bc told ini nost cases, even on the wing, by its more
ruddy colouring.

7. Aigynizis injvÎna.-Common. Twvo broods during the season> the
first flying froni june ioth to the iiiiddle of july, the second fromi the
early part of August thro:igh Septeniber. A worn specirnen wvab taken in
1890 as late asthe Sth of October. rrofi E. A. Stron,oc fti
place, now of Ypsilanti, 'Michi., is of the opinion that this species wvas-

* forrnerly rather rare.

8. A.':gyqnis bc//onz.-Connon. Tivo-brooded, appearing frori May
i oth to j une z 5tl, and froni Jîzly z st to Aucgust z 5 th.

9. AréfitSea plzaeton.-Conon at several localities, from, 'hich, hiow-
ever, it neyer strays. One darnp, boggy ineadowv, wiere it ivas formerly
very abundant, lias been recently drained and part of it cultiv'ated, the
resuit being the extinction of thie species -at thiat place. Here wvere taken
ail] of the three speciniens of tlie var. suj5crba, of the capture of wvhicil 1

* knov,. The species, fies froni the end of june to the latter p)art of JuIy.
io. Aflfittva /uzy-iisii. -Rare. Taken over Iow meadows froni the

middle of Mvay to the iniddle of June.

i i. Phtyciodcs ýzyctis.-Sornetirnes quite con-rnon. T1wo-brooded, ap-
pearing in June and again ini August.

12. Phiyciodes CarlIota.-One specinien, the date of %which is lost, but
taken, I think, early in june ; a freshi example.

13. Piyciodes thai-os.-Coninion. Two broods ; tlîe first forni, nm-
j5heus, flying froin June i oth to l) i 5th ; the second, mcifroni the
early part of Auigust into Septeïnbcr. A wvorn s1peciien wvas taken
October Sth, 1890.
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14. Gl«ajia inierrioations. - Comnmon nîiost years, sonie quite
abundant. Flies iii early spring til to june î5fli ; thie larmie of tile first
brood appear about tie end of june, and die butterfiies are on thie îving
frein July îotli to, the end of thei month ;a second brood of Iarviu is
found about thiat tinie, and thiese give butterflies fron the z othi to the end
of August ; the third brood flics late iii fall aiîd hibernates. 'lle biiber-
nating, butterflies are niostly fabr-icii, îw'hilc umbr-osaz is more abundant in
the suninier broods.

15. Gr-apta ctlliliic-Comniiion. Flics froni early spring to tbe first
of June, again, the forin diyas, froin july isù to August i5tli, whïile tie
second axîd hibernating brood appears, late inIi e fali.

i6. raj5a jogne.-Ratlier comimon. Early in spring, gi i

July and August, and a second brood late in Uic fall hiibernating.
17 rptaz j album.-Not conimon, though rnuch more so than

formerly. Appears early iii Septeiber, and flic,- throughiout thle faLll and
again in, early spring. Our biardiest butterfly, appearing at any tinie in
the winter that the weather is at ail favourable. Under date of january
3rd, 1892, 1 biave ibis note "Coldest day of ivinter tlius far, ice
thermiometer regristering, at 7 11, ', and tlhoughi thie sun shiîiing
brigbltly ail day, Uic snoîv only nielting lu sbieltered spots. At 4 P.111.
took a G. Jbu rcigwings erect, on1 tIl shlow in Uic middle of the
sideîvalk of a well-travelled street. WVas cifiled, but soon revived ini Uic
h-nzse." Ail the Graptas, togetlier with Man. antiopa, are comlnion early
lu the spring around trees fromn which sap is flowing.

î8.Vanssaanu.pa.-Very conion. Sometimes beconîing a pest
by defoliating younig elrns. Usuially three-brooded, thie bibernators flying
froni early spring te the end of 'May', the 1arva of the first brood appear-
in- early iu june, and the butterfiies from th Uioth of ic nionth te the
2oth of July; the larvaS of the second brood are found in Uic fore paru of
july, the butterilies during August o f Uic third brood, the hibernating
individutals, the larve lu Septeniber, Uic butterilies, froni Septeniber 2oth

onward.

19. Ytziesa miibertii.-Counion ; inclincd te bc local. Tliree
broods, appearing as follows : ''le hibernating speciniens frein carl>' lu
spring te june î5ili - of Uic first brood, the larvSc during the latter part
cf MNay and early in lune, tic butterfiies froni tihe end of june te july
i th ; the lame~ of thie second brood lu July, Uic butterilies during
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August ; the larviw of the thiird or hibernating braod duriing the latter
Spart of Augutst, tlue first butterflies about Septeniber 2Otil. 1 hiave noticed

mn a few instances the construction of a welb by colonies of younig larme.
0. J'rmcsaa/Pa -Common. Tvo-brooded. T1'le hibernating

individuals are seen from the end of April to the latter part of lune ; the
larme of the first brood rnay be found in june, the butterfiies froni july
I oth to August i 5th ; the larvme of the second brood during August, the
butterflies frrni the i 5th of September.

2 -. 1-yr-amcis lzuntei-a.-Cowwon. 'i7vo-b)rooded, flying in the latter
pa rt of June and in July, and again iii September and October, being then

>~niost abundant iii clover fields. Hibernating specimens occur, no doubt,
caerly iii spring, but I liave no record of observations at that tinie.

-~ 22. 2)'anzeis car-di.-Usuially comnion, but sonie years quite infre-
S quent. In 1884 wvas very abundant tliroughylout the season, the tliistles and
-~burdocks being stripped, and tlie nettles, rnialotvs, sunfloivers and holly-

hocks also attacked. It is usually twvo-brooded, flying froni the latter
~,part of May thiroughIl Tune ;again, froni larvoe in june, in July and

Ags and again, tic second brood of tlue year, froi the second week
iScptember anward.

2.Limeizitis iirszdaà.-Rather com-îaon, though forrnerly rare. Two-
S brooded, flying- during bine and early july and again in the latter part of
S August. It is very nîuCh attachied to certain localities, and inu one door
S yard for several years it lias iiever failed ta appear, at any tinie during its

season. one hiaving to wait but a few minutes to sec anc or mnore. It
likes to fly along paths in vroods and, like disippiis and the species of

*Iýyi-anzeis, Gratta and Vanessaz, lias tie bad taste to frequent hecaps of
* decaying animal and'vegetable refuse.

24. Limlenitis dlisipzs. -Conunuion. Two-brouded. 'l'le first brood
I lues during June, Uie second froin August i 5U1 through September, One
lîeing seen on anc occasion on Uic Stlh of October. It frequents especial-
ly 'villowv bushes lining tic banks of streanis.

2. Ajatia dlyton.- Ome specinmen of the forni -pose yiijz taken by
MIr. L. S. Living(stan, a former local callector, a few. miles east of tlîe city,
on thîe i 5 th of July, î8S5. 1 arn also inforrncd by Prof. E. A. Strong
that two or thrce ivere taken near the city sorne years ago.

26. MNonymnpz canthzs.-Comn during Juîly, frequien ting low
gyrounds and swvampy nîeadows.
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27. )Veonynq/za ezi;ytr-is.-Coiinmioi. In June iii open wvoods.
28. zeonviiphia mniz'cleli.-July ist, 1885, thiree years before the

species wvas described, I found it radier comnmon near Southi Grand
Rapids iii compaîAy wvith canthiis, but hiad neithier specirnens îîor authori-
ties froni whichi to pronounce upon its newness. Have found it quite
commion at the saine locality, a bog some two acres iii extent, every year
since, frorn the ist to the 15 1 Of JUly. It is readily told on the wving by
its dark colour, snîall size, and weak flight ; but oiving to its fragility and
its hiabit of flitting low anîongst grass and wveeds, perfect specimens in
any nunîber are difficuit to obtain.

29. S2tyl-IS a/oj5e.-Forrnerly found hiere, as I learii froin older
co).lectors, but disappeared several years ago.

30. Satyruis ne.pIide.-Thlis forrn is now common lu JuIy at twvo or
three localities-low, wet mieadows-and specimns are found of the var.
o/ymj5us and others approachiing var. nepizele.

ni. Libythea bach;nani.-One specinien taken iu Augrust, 1883, by
Mr. C. S. Osborne, a local collector, and another by niyself iu 1887.
August 2 1, 1 85~, M\,r. L. S. Livinaston found a nearly ful.grown larva of
this species beneath a hiackberry tree at the saine locality at whiich thie
butterfiies wvere captured, and at iichi the Aj5atui-a c/y/on was taken.

32. Calephelis boreais.-Taken iu July at two or thiree localities, but
only at ail commiion iu two low, wet, ýgrassy areas near Lamberton Lake,
eachi less thian an acre iu exteut.

1. 2ecaadi.-Connon lu July, frequenting especially the

flowers of butterfly-weed and Newv jersey tea.

34. 27zedla edwai-dsii.-Rathier commnon, iu coinpany with the next,
late in june and early lu July, on the leaves of low scrub oaks.

-5. Tizeda c7lazis.-Qtiite couimon, and like the preceding, lias a
curious hiabit whien resting on a leaf of rubbing the upper surfaces 0f its
wvings together, giving the tails au upward and downward motion.

36. T'h eda sfigiýosa. -R are. July:. ou the butterfly-wecd and New
jersey tea.

37. 27zecliz niphoiz (?)-In my notes under the date of MNay 2, 1885,
I liave this observation : " A Tizecla (NVphon ?) w~as seen but wvas unable
to capture it.» This could liave been noue of the other species nauîed,
and froni thc date and our being in a pille region, arn inclined to think it
this species.
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38. Tiiedla titus.-Common. Appearing about the middle of July
and flying a month or so, frequentiiig particuilarly the butterfiy-wecd.

39. ClirysopIzaniis t/zoe.---Comrnon, especially ini tracts of blue flag
from june ioth to the ist of July, and from August i 5 th to the rniddle of
Septeinber.

40. C'/ziysoph/ai.es epixant/i.-Very common at Laruberton Lake,
flying over tracts of shrubby cinquefoil (Poientilla fr-uticosa). 1 have
takzen it fromn june ioth to Septeinber i 9 th, and it is common at ail tirnes
between, though I think there are twvo broods in reality.

41. CIirysopIanus hyp5ophlias.-.Coiimon. Flies frorn May ioth to
June i Sth, frorn july i 5 th to August i 5 th, and again from September 2oth
to October 9th, wvhen I have seen worn specîrnens. It ïs thus apparently
three-brooded, but I believe that of the larvae fromi the sunirner brood
some mature and give inmagos in the fali, wvIile others go over to spring,
and that it is really tivo-brooded.

42. Lycoena /yç,,dailus. -Rare. Late iii April and early in May along
mnuddy cow-paths. XTery local.

43. Lycoena j5seudai-giolus.-Forin violacea is riot commoIn, appear-
in- in April and early May, while Yitelecta is a coinnion forni from June
ioth to the latter part of Aug-ust, and seenis iii sonie speciniens to ap-
proach var.pszdgi/s

44. vycoena comnyntas.-Commnon ii Nfay on willow blossorns. Again
found froni JuIy r5th to August i5 th, delighiting in 'vet, niuddy places in
wvoods. In 1890, fresh speciniens ivere takcen again Septemiber 2oth, but
I believe these were disclosed fromn chrysalides wvhich should have gone
over tili the next spring.

45. Pier-ispirotodic.-Very common ini fail frorn August îoth to the
end of September, but the spring forrn, veivnalis, is rather rare, appearing
froni the end of April to the middle of June.

46. -Picrîis olcr-acea.-Not commron. Low ground; in May and again
in july and Auglust.

47. Pie'-is i-abpo.-Výery conimon. Several brcods, appearing con-
tinually throughout the season. The earliest of rny dates is April 7th,
the iatest October i-th. The species ivas here wvhen I began collect-
ing"« in 1883 and 1 have taken it ever silice. An unable to give the date
of its first appearance.

48. illegaiostomait cosonia.-Fornierly found here, 1 amn told, but rare.

49. Colias cudiytIiene.-Once seen, july 2oth, x8S6.
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5o. Goiasjhi/odice.-Very comimon and producing about four broods
iii a season, its appearance sonie seasons beîng nearly continuous fromi
the first of May to, the end of October, and ifl 189o seen November 2oth.

Occasionally in spring a forni resenibling ant/tyale is seen, expanding
but 1.5 luchies. Var. aiba is more abundant in the late summper broods.
A third variety occurs which I have nowhiere found described, but whichi
is distinct from any variety given in Siih's List, and seems to me to
menit a varietal name.

Go/jas ftlilodice, var. liiteitiincta, nov. var.-Differs froni the normal
pizilodice in the possession of an orange shade upon the primiaries ex-
tending from the middle of the posterior niargin to the miedian vein, shad-
ingr off in ail directions into the yellow ground colour, and occupying
exacîly the position of the orange patch in Col. euryteme, var. ariaduie.
The secondaries also iii most specimens showv an orange flush iii the central
portion. 1l first met this form in company with euiyt/zemeandpziodice in
August, î885, aI Batavia, lls., and supposed the specimens to be
hybrids. But have since taken il at different limes at Grand Rapids,w~here
eurytheme lias been seen but once, and have collecîed in ail about a
dozen specimeng, one of îhemn a femnale. I find the colouring very
-constant and sufflciently marked to distînguish the form even when on the
wing. Have recently seen a specinien ini a collection at Lansing, Michi
Edwards figures an orange variety and suggests the possibility of ils being
a hybrid between the two species, duy//emie andj'Iilodicc; it is not like
this and appears muchi more likely to be, as suggested, a hybrid.

Si. 7'erias /isa.-Rare. Oiie specimen taken east of the Michigant
Soldiers' Home , Augustio 10,891.

5 2. Pa5i/io ajax.-Formerly rare, but lias been becoming constantly
more common wvith the spread of the papaw, upon wvhicli il feeds, tili
nowv it is very commnon ini the southern p)art of the country and quite so
at Grand Rapids, especially in the viciily of ils food-plant. Vars.
te/amnoiides and wzaz'sizii fiy fronm the early part of May to the latter part
of june, and marti-e//us from the end of July to the end of Septeniber.

53. -PaPi/iO tui-nus.-Conimon fromn the end of May to the early
part of J uly, congregaling about wel places in roads, etc. Var. glai.ciis
is rare. Two specimiens have beeii taken on die wingy and one reared
from a larva collected on culîivated cherry.

5 4. Pajbilié cr-estloies.-Noî unconimion iii june.
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55. Pa/'i/io asierias.-Rather comnmon. Two-brooded, thle fi rst
being on the wing froni the end of 'May t the first of July, the second
during August and fore part of September.

56. Patilo tr-oiluts.-Otir most comnmon Paj ilio. Tvo-brooded, fly-
ing frorn the middle of MNay to tie end of Juîîc, and from tie bcginiiing
of August to Septenîber. In oiîe case a battered specinien wvas laken
Septenîber 25 th.

57. Ancyloxyjha ni/ioyr.-Conîmoi. Oîîe brood iii june and
anotiier iii August. Flics in Iov, we'c meadows.

5 8. T/iymieliczspo7usic.-Comnîon at Lambertoii Lake iii July. In
fliglit and habits geîîerally much like tie prcceding.

*59. Pampizila lwbomok.-Commnr. June. MINore abundant at cer-
tain localities, and, like ail tie species of Pamnpiila, seenîls t0 prefer low,
swampy tracts and wvcî iîîeadowvs. Several speciniens of tic var, pboco-
hontas have been taken.

6o. Painphila sassaczs.-Rathcr common in june in conîpany wilh
mystic and peck/ns.

'61. Pampizila leonar-dùs. -Rare. Flics froni August iotlî to the end
of the rnonth.

62. Pampleila cgce/-lle.-Not conînon. july.
63. Panila pcck/us.--Ver), comimîon. Apparent]y tvo-brooded, one

brood appearing early ini jutie, the otiier during the first wveek in August.
64. Panmpzi/a nysi.-Comnîmon. Fronm emrly jtuîc to Uic middle of

jtuy.
6D. pa5hilà ce-nes.-Very comnion. Twvo broods during a season,

one flying froni June i oth t0 july i 5th, the other from AugUsî 15tUî to the
cnd of September. In 1890, took a freslî female on October 4 th. A
feniale taken ini july, 1892, differs froîîî the normal forn-i iii an alinost
entire lack of fulvous in tic ccli.

66. Pamibhla manataaqua.-One specimien, july 141h, r892.
67. Panipiila me/acomet.-Rathcr rare. Flics during uc latter part

of july.
6S. Pamp/iila biniaczd.-One female taken jUly 201hl, 1892.

69. Paiiiphlzaontiaic.-Coiiimoin in July. Have a maie specincîx iii
wvhich the under surface of one sccondary is suffùsed wvitl brownishi so as
to conlpletcl3' obscure the normal patterni of Uic Nving.

70. Panmphla dioti.--Conînion in July, last year, at one locaiîy ini
companv iih pont/at, and upon the wing xrnuch rcscmbling that species.
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The range is much wider than gýIvenii i Frenchi, as I have specimens fromn
Western New York.

7 1. Pamip/ila delawvare.-Ustially liot very common, but last year
wvas quite abundant at two or iliree localities. Plies ini JuIy.

72. Néisoniades be-izo.-Not common. Appears early in -May.

73. NIisoliiades icelus.-Ratlier common from, the end of May,
through J une, and once taken, a battered example, as late as JulY r4th.

74. Nisoniadies liiciius.-Founid, but Ilot common, in June.

75. Nisoiiiades.,besies.-Not common. Plies about the end of May.

76. NVisonitzdes juvenaiis.-Common in June. The species of Niso-
niades seem to appear in spring about in this order: first brizo, then icelits,
,»ersiiis and juvena/is, and lastly lu.ci/juls. 'i'ley a]] de]ighit in recent
clearings iii the wvoods and in tracts of bushes, stumps and brush-heaps.

77. Pizolisoe-a ctu/luis.-Commion. Two-brooded, appearing in June
and again in September, the second brood being- especially commnon
around door yards and wvaste places wliere growv different species of
Ainarantus, especially A. a/bus. The larvoe are also found on Glzeno!o-
diin aibuizm.

78. £,iZdailiis bjlaies.-Q2uite comnion. Seen in spring from, the
nmlddle of iMa>' to tlie miiddle of June, preferring open woods.

79. iZudamus fti-us.-Common. From the end of M'va> to, the
nmiddle of july, but -seenis to prefer a solitar>' life and more than two or
tliree are neyer seen at any one tinie.

Promn this list it appears that 79 species )f butterfiies have been taken
at this locality ; one or two reniarks, perhaps, would be of value concern-
ing certain ones. As to the iPapilios, froin, information received froni
Prof. E. A. Str-ong, whio began to collect at this place somne thirty years

ago, it aPIpears that Iroilus bas conIstanlt]>' grolvnl more comnion, and
asley-ias and tzzrnzes iess so ; ajaýx wvas once extremel>' rare, and the first
ci-es/>Iontes ivas flot taken tili sonie years after Mr. Strong came liere,
tlioughi lie is unable to give me the exact date. -Piet-s i-azpS- lias, of
course, apl)eared iii coniparativel>' recent times, and as it lias beconie
more conimon, IMr. Strong thinks protodice lias decreased ini numbers,
whule oleracea is certainly niuch less coninon than it was tenyears ago..
Sat. aiope, once taken, lias disappeared and nepiele become common,
but flot iowvever at the sanie localit>'. Air. niyiina, Grapta J-albuni
and Lim. ur-suId have also grown more common of recent years.
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1 desire ini closing to caîl attention to, one locality near this City wvhich
is, it seems to nme, a remarkably productive one, and that is the vicinity of
Lamberton Lake. Upon one day last sunimer, July 14 th, I observed
there 34 species, in a tract less than à mile ini length :-Dan. ar-c/zi»s,
Arg. apItrodite, alcestis, miyina, bellona, Âfe/. pliaeton, -Pryc. nycteis
(worn), thar-os, Grabtia commia var. dryas, by-ogne, Van. anitiopa, Limi.
iirsula, diszppus (worn), Néeon. cant/ins, eiiy/riis, Sat. nepliele, Ca.
boreatis, 2'/iec/a acadica, edwar-dsii, ca/anues, G/zî:ys. Izypo lioas, cbix-
aid/je, fier. rapoe, Col. j5hiiodice, Pa. asterias (one), 7/i. j5oweshiek,
.Pam. beckiies, cernes,_Pontiac, eger-eniet, mystic, deiaway-e, nzana/aaqua,
and Nis. iceins (worn). A very long list, it seeins to me, for one day in
one locality.

TRYPHON FLAVIFRONS, N. S.

BY REV. THOMNAS W. FYLES, F. L. S., SOUTH QUEBEC.

AntenrnS, filiform, brown; number of joints, twventy-seven; scalpe,
large, ovate, pale yellow beneatlî. Eyes naked, large and promninent,
dark rosy brown. Clypeus, labrtim, mandibles and palpi pale yelloiv.
The lower portions of the epicranium are of the same colour. 'Hie occiput
is black, smootli and glossy. MNesothorax higlîly convex, black, sparsely
set with short, pale-broîvn, retrorse hairs. Scutelluin elevated. Tegulîe
yellow. The under parts of thorax amber-coloured, as are also the legs,
with the exception of thie tarsi and parts of the tibiie of thie lîindniost
pair, which are brown.

Wings hyaline., Costal anîd sub-costal nervures coalesce . stigma
large ; basa] nervure much curved inwvardly ; the second transverse
cubital nervure wvanting ; third submarginal ceil large ;second transverse
cubital nervure short and straiglit; recurrent nerves straighit and parallel;
second discoidal ceil rather sniall.

Abdomnî long, flattened, sessile, black above, yellow bemîeath. Ovi-
positor black, short and straight, the case set witl black bristies beneath.

Lengtlî of body, three-tenths of an ic), and of anitenmel- twvo-tenths.
Expanse of wings, four-tenths. Thie fly rnakes its appearance ini August.

Described froni six specirnens obtained froni Neniatus larvoe that had
fed on a species of poplar (P. n*oiesti) irnported fromî Russia, anid that
hiad gone into cocoon.
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THIE SONG 0F THYREONOTUS.

13Y WVILLIAM T. DAVIS, STATEN ISLAND, N. Y.

Mr. Sainuel H. Scudder, ini the R'eport of the Ontario Entomological
Society for 1892, gives an interesting account of the " Songs of Our
Grasshoppers and Crickets," and kindly permiits the stridulations of a
nurnl)er of Staten Island insects to be heard miid the general medley.
There is, however, an additional songster to be added to this list, as
appears from the following.

On the 26thi of last June 1 hieard iii a mioist pasture, on the north
shore of the Island, a stridulation that wvas unkno'vn to me. It much
resemnbled that produced b>' Or-c/e/imiiim vit/gare, with tie preliminary
zip), zip), omitted. It wvas a continuous z e e e, ivitli an occasional short ik,
caused by the inseot getting its win-covers ready for action after a period
of silence. It wvas too early for Oi-c/ze/iliim v1egaîw-e l)y about a week; at
least I have neyer heard one on the Island before tie fourth of July; SO
ini the present instance I niade careful searchi for the niusician. Iii due
time I discovered, iii a tussock of rank swvamp grass. tic bro'vn songster
perched on a dead leaf, and receiving the evidently welcome rays from
the afîernoon sun. it was ]'/zyrconotus p5ac/hynieivis, and in the sivampy
field about me I heard, others of its kind, 50 that this individual wvas only
one of a considerable colony.

A failure to niake proper use of his legs (the wvings are abortive),
resulted in the transfer of Thyreonotus from the tussock 10 a uin cani. At
homie I niade a bowvery for him iii a larger tin caîi covercd with netting,
into wli wvas introduced a branchi of the coriaceous leaved post Oak, and
wvhen the leaves dried, there were 'innumerable nooks and crannies
ierein to hide. TJsually, however, the insect did flot lîide at ail, but

perched himiseif on one of the toprnost leaves and there ivaved his antenie
after the mnanner of ail longy-horned Orthoptera. Starting 'vith ras"-
berries, lie had the rest of the fruits iii their season, including wvatermeIon,
*of wvhich lie shoived marked appreciation. If I offéred him a raspberry,
and then gradually drew it awav, lie would follow in the direction of the
departing fruit and would finally eat it froin my hand.

As the bowery 'vas kept in my bed room, 1 had the full benefit of the
sonc,;- of ils occupant, and wvas often awakened in the night by his sud-
den, aIarnî.hikç outburst of rnelody. He stridulated vith unabated zeal
to the first of Augusî, wlien 1l noticed that his energies wvcreIagi-e
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seemed to be nwîch less sprightly. Finally his song, instead of filling the
rooni, ivas but a faint sound, and I ivas obliged to place niy ear close to

jthe tin can. Thiis wvas nearing the end, which caine cither on the tenth or
sjeleventh of Septeniber, I cannot say which, for the bowery ivas flot dis-
:1turbed until its occupant hiad been missing froni the upper leaves for

severai days.
Once or twice during his captivity hie took unnecessary alarrn at niy

well-rneant efforts to "fix" the bowvery, and wvhacked 1iis hicad most
'3 nsanely against the tini can, being prop)elled thereto by his muscular hind

legs. However, no harmn seenied to result from these littie fits of nervous-
ness, and lie evidentlv died quietly enough in the end.

I have observed in other kinds of grasshioppers the subsidence in the
volume of song as they grew older, wvhich evidently niakes it unsafe to
take the efforts of a single individuai as the standard of the species,
esi)ecially if the time is late in the fali.

* NOTES ON LEUCANIA PSEUDARGYRIA, GUEN.

* 3V REV. THOMAS W. FYLES, F. L. S., SOUTH QUEBEC.

Fi.ll-growni lar-va.-Length, twvo inches. Colour greenish-brown
above, greenish-grey beneath. Pale dorsal and side lines. Spiracles
black. Head and scale on second segment lighit reddish-brown; jawvs
darker brown. This description agrees with that given by Mr. Caulfield
in Vol. XIII. of the CANADIAN ENTOINoLOGisi', page r32.

The larvoe, like those of Airz:ama obliqiiata, feed in the stenms of Zjyp/a
latifolitz. The two species may soniehimes be found in the sanie plant.
They are p]entîfuil in the swampy ground at the foot of Mount Royal,
Montreal. Both sometimes become the prey of the maggots of ChSotpsis
oenea, Wied.

Ai.pa.-Length, one inch and a-quarter. . Colour lighit brick-red.
Forepart rounded abruptly and terminating in a beak-like projection,
resenîbles the head of a bird. Thoracic portion of case curves backward
on either side to a point. Wing cases large.

My speciniens underwvent the pupal change amnongst the accumnulated
frass in their tunnels ; but doubtless the larvSe sometinies leave the food-
plant and seek hibernacula elsewvhere, as do those of Ai-zamia obliqîtata.
(See Mr. Çaulfield's notçs referred to above.)
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TWO NEW C.YNIPII)S FROM WVASHING I'ON SI'AT1E.
BY C. P. GILLETI'E, FORT COLLINS, COLO.

In February of last year I received a box of galls froin Mr. Trevor
Kincaid, of Olympia, Washington, for identification. The galis were
taken from Rubiws Nzitktvnies, and the flues reared from, theni early in the
following March prove to be a ne'v species, wvhich I take pleasure in dedi-
cating to Mr. Kincaid.

Diasro5lzus kincaidjii, n. Sp.

Gall.-Either of the two gails in rny possession measure almost
exactly i34/ inches in length by three-fifths of an inch in greatest diameter,
and are uI)of cwigs that.do flot exceed 2y2mm. in diameter. The gails are
abrupt enlargements of the twigs, and they are literally filled with larval
celis. The portion of the gall-subtance Iying outside the celis is quite
pithy, but the portion forming the septa betwveen the celis is bard anj
woody. The surface of the gail is smooth, but is irregularly swollen or
lumpy, much as in the gail of D. nebitiostis.

Gall-fiy.-Fernale. Black; legs, dark rufous; length, 2 to -2y2 MM-.
Head: face, coarsely striated ; frontal carmna, smooth and shining apd

but littie elevated (it seerns like a ridige made by two depressed lines,
one on either side) vertex, geixe and occiput smooth and shining;
ocelli, inconspicuous; face, sparsely set with very fine pubescence ; man-
dibies, somewvhat rufous at base ; antennoe, 13-jointed and black in
colour. Thorax : mesonotum, nude, 1 olished ; parapsidal grooves dis-
tinct; median groove also distinct, but extending, only a short distance
-from. scutellum; prothorax, striate ; mesothoracic pleuroe, shining, finely
aciculate over a portion of the surface; scutellum, rugose, bifoveate.
Abdomen, entirely black; petiole, fluted, second segment occupying one-
haîf of'the dorsum. Wings, 3 mm. long,* hyaline; îst and 2nd transverse
nervures, quite black, but flot very heavy ; areolet, small.

The maie differs from the female in being, only one and three-fourths
mm. long, having antennae 14-jointed, and having the abdomen smnaller.

Described from 25 females and 14 maies bred from. the galis.
Synergus gar;-yana, n. sp.

Female. General colour rufous, with tips of mandibles, compound
eyes, vertex between ocelli, occiput, lowver haif of mesopleuraS, metathorax,
pedicel of abdomen and two blotches on second abdominal segment, one
next the petiole and one just beyond the miiddle of the%- dorsum; black.
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Head ; face entirely yellowishi-rufous, coarsely striated and sparsely
set ii short hairs ; vertex rugose-punct-ale; antennre i4-jointed, and in
colour like the face, a littie infuscate at the tip. Thorax above a little
darker rufous than the face, ti'ansvcrsely rugose ; parapsidal grooves
narrow anîd rather indistinct, but exteiîdiîîg to the collar ; nîo median
groove; parallel Uines extending back from the collar, short and rather
indistinct, sparsely set ivitlî short recurnbent hairs ; scutellum coarsely
rugose, the foveoe oblique and shining black at the bottom ; mesothor-
acic pleuroe coarsely aciculate ; in two specimens the lower hiaif only is
black, and iii two others, a littie sinaller, the entire pleurie are
black. Abdomen : petiole coarseiy striated ; second segment very
smootb and shining, and iuîeiy punctured on outer third. Legs, inciud-
ing coxoe, uniforni iight yellow, except the tarsi of the third pair and the
tips of the last tarsus iii the others, wvhicli are black. Wings hyaline,
nervures lighit, areolet obsolete. Lengtli, ,2 2 t3

j Maie. The mnaie differs froin the femnale as foilows :Length, 24
mmn.; vertex above antennoe, except a narrow orbital line, black ; antennae,
i 5-jointed ; thorax, entirely black ; abdomen, black, except the tip of the
second segment, which is yellowish, and the entire tibim of the pair of

* legs are blackish. 
'The above descriptions are made frorn four females and five maies

which issued fromi the galis between March ist and ioth, 1893.
The galls from, which this very pretty Synergus wvas reared resemble

ver clsey tos ofJro/csjis inonticola, Gi, MS., the description of
which is already in the hands of the printer for publication. The galis
were collected by Mr. Trevor Kincaid, of Olympia, Washington, from
twigs of Quercus garryana.

WI-ICH SIDE 0F THE 'rREB DOlES PHLROTRIBUS
LIMINARIS ATTACK?

BY F. M. WEBSTER.

Recentiy, while studying the habits of this beetie in the peach orchards
of Catawba Island, on the southi shore of Lake Erie, 1 was surprised to

*observe that the fail attack hiad invariably been made on the east or south-
east side-which is here the land side of the trees-and old trees, where
the bark of the trunks wvas very rough, ivere more seriously affected. On
nîentioning the fact of this apparent discrimination iii point of attack to
my friend Dr. D. S. Kellicott, hie recailed that the sarne phenomenori
occurred about B3uffalo, Newv York.
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Here iu Ohio, in every case whiere the writer lias observed it, ýhe
adults ouly hlave been found, wintering in burrows or chambers in the
bark clear]y excavated by themselves after becorng fully developed and
not during larval stage.

On February îo, I took fromn a peach tree in Eastern Arkansas,
aduits, pupoe and what I presumed to be larvoe of this species. froni al
sides of the tree, wvlich, by the way, was rath'cr a young one with bark
coinharatively littie rouahenied. This tree stood just above high water
mark, on the castern foot of Crawley's Ridge, which marks the western
bouudary of the swamp or overflowed country to the wesî of the Missis-
sippi River. There wvas here, certainiy, no partiality shown for auy
particular side of the tree. Are the beetles in Northern Ohio and
Western Newv Xork driven to the discrimination previously noted by tie
lake winds, at the time they burrow into the bark iu the fail, and lias suchi
selection in point of attack been obser,,ed elsewhere, except near and
to the south of the Great Lakes ?

CORRESPONDENCE.

TRYPETA, CLISIOCAM.\PA AND AMMALO.

The jauuary and February numbers of the Ci%.e.ii.N~ ENTONIOLOGTSTr

just to hiand suggest a fewv reniarks. Prof. Townsend gives a most inter-
estiug account of the Bigdeovia Trypetid, and althoughi I ]had described
the imago as well as the gail in Eut. M\o. Ma-. (Dec., 1890, P. 324), most
of whiat lié writes is niew. The eyes, as Prof. Townsend surniises, are
green iu life. The variety fromn Johuson's Basin seems to have the char-
acter of miy var. dis;-iipta. 'l'le hymenopterous parasite mniied on
page 52 may perhaps lie a -Torymiis, identical wvith one I bred at WVest
CIiff I also bred froni the aîls a new £L'uiiytomia (E. bigelovie, Ashni.)
and a weevil, Antizonoinus canus, besides the Cecid, which I described as
Gecidomj'ia bi«eloviS. At West Cliff. Colo., a Glisiocampýa is very coni-
mon, whiclî, according to Mrn Dyar, must be referred to G. fi-agilis,
Stretchi. I had always called it ca/ifoivnica, folloviug I)r Packard's
opinion. An account of this iusect ivili be found lu the 4 th Rept. of the
Colo. Biol. Assoc., where the distinctniess of certain of Uic larv.e from
ca/¼rolnica is alluded to. Popu/uis aud Salix niay be added to the list of
food.piauts. I also fouud larv.-e on Ribes atiiciimi. I fouud tic eggs on
wilow branches in batches; colour pale grey:esl, shape elongate, egg-
shells iridescent within. Aml!.wo.p/z robiesta is an enemiy of the larva,
but I did not notice any parasites. On page 27 MNr. Dyar refers to
Aninzalo Izdoj5s. This gels nearer to the LU. S. than Surinam, at ail events,
since MôIschier iu i886 recorded it froi jamaica. With refereuce to tic
foot note on page 52, it is oniy fair to state that Uic trypetid nature of the

.BigdIovia galîs 'vas first discovered at the Departîment of Agriculture,
Washington. This îvas before 1 ]lad bred the inmago.

Feb. ig, 1893. T___ 1. D. A. COCKERELL.

Mailcd .\pril iiiii.


